How to earn CE credit for Monoclonal Antibody (mAb) Treatments course #1220422

NCCT wants to help healthcare professionals stay informed! The information in this course is available for
free to any entry-level healthcare professional who is interested in understanding the science behind
monoclonal antibody treatments.
Formal CE credit for this course can only be awarded if the test is passed with at least 70%. See the
instructions below for earning 1 hour of ASCLS P.A.C.E.® credit for this course. If you hold a valid
certification with NCCT or MMCI, see page 2 for instructions for earning NCCT recertification credit.
Instructions
_____________________________________________________________________________________
-

If you do not hold a valid certification with NCCT or MMCI but wish to earn ASCLS P.A.C.E.® credit that
can be used toward your CPT state license renewal, refer to the following instructions.

1. Create a user account at
https://www.ncctinc.com/ce (if you have
previously purchased CE through NCCT, log into
your existing user account).
2. Click “Pay Now” to purchase course ($5.50).
3. Click “Complete CE” and use the CE Course
Search box to find course #1220422.
4. The course title will appear below the search
box. Click the green box called “Take CE Test”
below the course title.
5. Complete the test and pass with at least 70%.
You have two attempts to pass the test before
the test becomes locked. Email
conted@ncctinc.com to receive two additional
attempts if needed.
6. Once the test is passed, click on “CE
Transcript/P.A.C.E.® Certificates” to
download/print/save your certificate of
completion.
7. Click on the remaining menu tabs called “CE
Dashboard”, “CE Instructions”, “ASCLS
P.A.C.E.® Course List”, and “ASCLS P.A.C.E.®
Information” for more information about using
NCCT P.A.C.E.® approved CE for CPT license
renewal.
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If you hold a valid certification with NCCT or MMCI, refer to the following instructions for earning
1CH of recertification/P.A.C.E.® credit

1. You must be within 6 months of your active
expiration date to begin the recertification
process. If you are outside of this 6 month
window, please wait until the appropriate time
before following the steps below.
2. Log into your existing user account at
https://www.ncctinc.com/ce
3. Click “Pay Now” to pay the annual recertification
fee (if you choose to pay only a portion of your
fee for now, enter 1CH in the box and you will be
charged $5.50 for this course. The remainder of
the recertification fee can be paid at a later date if
desired).
4. Click “Fulfill NCCT CE Requirements” and use
the CE Course Search box to find course
#1220422.
5. The course title will appear below the search box.
Click the green box called “Take CE Test” below
the course title.
6. Complete the test and pass with at least 70%.
7. Once the test is passed, your updated CE
transcript and/or P.A.C.E.® certificate of
completion will be available by clicking “CE
Transcript/P.A.C.E.® Certificates.”
8. View the tab called “Recertification Information”
for more information about NCCT’s recertification
process.
9. If you are certified with NCCT and also are a
licensed CPT in California, click on “ASCLS
P.A.C.E.® Information” and “ASCLS P.A.C.E.®
Course List” for more information about using
NCCT P.A.C.E.® approved CE for CPT license
renewal.
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